INDIANA TEAM SELECTION - VERSION 2
Team Members

6 "U20" Boys
6 "U20" Girls
3 "U15" Boys
3 "U15" Girls
Alternates may be included / added

Team members must be current / past members of the NWIJTPA and be USBC youth eligible.
Automatic Spots on Team (12)
Regular Season
Top Two Regular Season Point Leaders - Boys U20
Top Two Regular Season Point Leaders - Girls U20
Season Point Leader Boys U15
Season Point Leader Girls U15
Tour Championships
Top 2 Finishers for Boys U20
Top 2 Finishers for Girls U20
Top Finisher for Boys U15
Top Finisher for Girls U15
Board Selection (At-Large) Spots on Team (6)
"2" Boys U20
"2" Girls U20
"1" Boys U15
"1" Girls U15
If a bowler that has earned an automatic spot from the regular season
earns one of the Tour Championships automatic spots, that spot will be
filled as an additional Board Selection spot.
"Board Selection" (At-Large Spots) Guidelines
IF bowler does not meet current requirements for Tour Finals Eligibility, the following criteria
must be met to be considered:
Must be a title winner
Must have a valid reason for not meeting current season events requirement (injury, college…)
Bowlers must submit request to be considered with brief explanation as to why they were
unable to participate during the 2013-14 NWIJTPA season before the tour finals.
IF bowler meets current requirements for Tour Finals Eligibility, the following criteria
must be met to be considered:
Bowler must participate in the finals
Bowler must have a title, or, be in the current top five of the 2013-14 point standings (top 3 U15)
or, be one of the next three highest finishers (U15 division, U20 division) in the finals not earning
an automatic spot.
IF a bowler who is eligible for the Tour Finals can not bowl in the finals, to be considered
the following must be met:
Bowler must be in the top 5 of the regular season point standings (or top three for the U15)
Must have a valid reason for not participating in Tour Finals (injury, high school sport…)
Bowlers must submit request to be considered with brief explanation as to why they were
unable to participate during the 2013-14 NWIJTPA season before the tour finals.
Board selections must be approved by a majority (3 of 4) of the current adult board

